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Viola Brown, Whcr
Ate Match Heads

YACHT PILES UP
ON SAND BAR

BANDIT HELD UP
WOMEN IN STORE

EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO

Clubwomanin Charge of Fete
To Help War on White Plague

ALAMEDA.Jan. 5-—Witiotit foo4 or

drink and In the freezing cold. Tudor

Tlederoann cf 1411 Benton street and

two companions. Edward T. Farnura

and Thomas Dunham, Stanford sta-

dents, were marooned on a sand bank

off Bay Farm island in tbe yacht

Hyack the greater part of last night-

The trio left the Enclnal yacht clv»
bouse yesterday afternoon for a snort

cruise. The wind died down when the

little craft was off tbe south side o.
Bay Farm Island and th« boat, beins
without an •anchor, drifted upon a

sand bar and stuck fast.
Farnum and .Qunham set out Ia a

small boat to row back to the yacht

club house. It was a long, bard pul~

When the pair landed It was close ta
midnight and they were all bat*ex-

hausted. Dunham was takea to the

Tledemann home in a hack.
A rescue party, headed by WUHam

TVoodside. went out to bring in Tiede-
mann. When the searchers reached th* .
sand bar nothing was to be *««*» of

TledemJtnn or the Hyack. . Tbe yacht. /*>
with its chilled and hungry occupant^
was picked up early this mornlns off
Hay ward landing.

Three Men in Stranded Boat

Suffer From Exposure to

Cold and Hunger

OAKLAND, Janl 5.
—

Oakland lodge j
N0.;252, Independent OrdeY of B'nai
B'rith, honored its newly elected offi-
cers at a banquet in the Forum cafe
last night. Nearly a hundred guests

were present, including representative
Jewish citizens from all parts of Oak-
land.

TVilliara Fuchs was toastmaster and
mariy past and present grand ofi^cers
of the lodge were seated around the
banquet tables. Among them were
Abraham Jonas, past grand 1 president;
Benjamin Schloss, past grand president;
David S.Hirschberg, past grand pres-
ident; J. Ascheim, grand secretary; Ed-
mund Tauszky, grand president; A. W.
Voorsanger, grand trustee, and Judge
George Samuels,

'
past grand president.

The speakers were Rev. M. Fried-
lander, L;J. Ascheim, A. "W. Voorsanger,
Abraham Jonas and Benjamin Schloss.
A silver. lovingrcup was presented to
Morris Schneider, past president of the
lodge, the presentation epeech being
made by p. & Hirsbberg.

The new officers of the lodge were
installed just prior to the banquet i>y
District Deputy Irving Jonas. They]
areias follows rLudwig Mlchels, pres- j
ldent; Milton Schwartz, vice president;
Morris Schneider, monitor; J. Kirsch-
ner, assistant monitor; Philip Ringol-
sky, recording secretary; S. Valin.
financial secretary; C. Blotcky. inside
guard; J. Salinger, warden; delegates!
to the grand lodge: G. C. Ringolsky,
Marcus Jonas, IrvingJonas, J. Kirsch-
ner, M. H. Coffee. Dr. M. Frledlander,
Morris Schneider, JTrank Rittigstein and
Ben Silverstein. t

Many ladies were guests at the ban-
quet.-.

~
*_r.;

Prominent Jewish Citizens At-
tend Annual Function Given

by the Oakland Lodge

B'NAIB'RITH HOLDS
ELECTIONBANQUET

BERKELEY,Jan- 5.
—

Several charnre*
tn the health ordinances of this city.

regarding sanitation and the handling

of milk, are proposed by the member*
of the health board. New rules willb*
presented to the city council for adop-

tion. The board also discussed the neeU

of a veterinarian to inspect the cows

of the city and the milk given by them.
Dr. J. J. Benton, health odcer. reported

at the meeting of the board held
tlrat the general bealtb. ot the city

was good.

Berkeley Board Discusses* Re*
forms in Sanitation Laws

MAY MAKE CHANGES IN
HEALTH ORDINANCES

MOTHER AND CHILD
IN BURNING BED!Mrs. Mark Requa, head of the general* committee in charge of the

I'; ;/
" kirmess. COX COSVICTEP— OatIaad. Jaa. *.—William

A. Cox was eooTleted of assault J>x a Jory ir>

Jtude- Brown* court today. H# was »cea«»-.J
of blttias Caarl** Fi«eh*l ft BnVtleT wtt& \u25a0

broom haadk-. Tfc« mea quarreled orer matter
matter*.

CHILD IS VICTIM
O FDEADLY POISON

OAKLAND, Jan. ».—John ilurphy,

alias Cassidy, twice charged with»rob-
bery and assault because of his exploit

lin the tenderloin last Friday evening,

\ when he held up two women, has a

third charge hanging over bis' head.
for he was identified today as the j
bandifwho robbed Daniel J. Desmond,

a shop keeper at Fifty-eighth and
Grove streets, December SI.

Two women. Miss Flora Scott of 1521
Harmon street. South Berkeley, and
Miss Eld, livingiqFifty-seventh street,
near Grove, were in the store and were
;compelled to gaze at Murphy's revolver.;
They.also have identified the robber.

The police.willendeavor to ascertain
tomorrow ifMurphy was not the bandit

|who held op B. Lichtig, a pawnbroker
and wholesale notion dealer, with his
stenographer. Miss Frances Buchman.
inLlchtig*sstore at 063 Sixth street the
evening of December 31. The nature of
the crime is similar to the robbery of
Desmond and of the two women in the
tenderloin. - ' »

Desmond did not report the holdup

at his store 'to the police until today,
when he asked Captain of Detectives
Petersen to be allowed to see Murphy.

The two women were sent for and the
police were then for the first time made
cognizant of the holdup.

The shop keeper told Petersen that
Miss Scott and Miss Eld were in tbe
store when Murphy entered, with a
drawn revolver. The robber compelled
the women to turn their backs, theai
made Desmond face the wall and took!
?3'from the store keeper's pockets. To- j
day the police put Murphy in a long|
line of prisoners and one after another
Desmond and the women picked the
suspect out as tbe culprit.

The robbery of Liehtig's was com-
mitted two weeks before that of Des-
mond. Miss Buchman and her em-
|ployer were In the rear'ofilce when the
bandit entered, trained 'a revolver on
them through a pigeon hole window
and walked into the office. Lichtig
gave up $15 from his pockets. He and
bis stenographer willbe asked to look
at Murphy tomorrow.

The prisoner refuses to tell the police
of bis record, except that he served
20 days for petty larceny In San
Francisco as John Cassidy. Tha rogue's
gallery records are being studied for
his identification,- the police suspecting
tbat tbe man is a former convict.

Prisoner Captured in Oakland Is

Identified by Three of His

Alleged Victims

KIRMESS WORKERS
ELECT A LEADER

ATTEMPTSSUICIDE
AFTER SCOLDINGS

BERKELEY, Jan. 5.
—

City Treasurer
E. V. Gove has found that the city of
Berkeley has in the strong box for a
rainy day $143,433.96. He will make
an omclal report to the council Fri-
day. The balance was reduced today
by the payment of $2,400 to the city of
Oakland for carbasre hauled for the
six months ending December 31, 1303.

BERKELEY HAS LARGE
-i SUM IN CITY VAULTS

The kirmess is being planned to raise
funds for the Alameda county anti-
tuberculos'.s society, which Is doing a
large work in this vicinity,although all
the beneflciary societies will 'be Invited
to share inthe proceeds.

At 10- o'clock tomorrow morning in
Maple hall a general meeting of, the
women of Oakland, Alameda and Berke-
ley will be held and then the outline
of the kirmess will be presented by
P. L. Lynwood and Professor Agosini,
who will direct the work, and com-
mittee chairmen and workers will be
named. By the end of the week the
organization willHiave been completed.
Rehearsals are being held each i"2Ver-
noon and evening In the ballroom of the
Key Route inn. ""'i

At a preliminary meeting of women
who have consented to serve as chap-
erons, held this .morning in the Key

Route inn, Mrs. Requa was chosen as
leader and immediately assumed the

direction of the work. The executive
committee that willassist her in formu-
lating the plans will be chosen from
th- prominent women of the bay cities
and leaders of- the various charities
which willparticipate.

OAKLAND.Jan. 5.
—

Mrs. Mark Requa

has been elected general chairman of
the committee of society women that is
arranging for the kirmess which will
be held during the Srat week in«Fe-
bruary. probably in Idora park, although

definite plans have not been decided
upon as yet.

Mrs. Mark Requa Chosen as
General Chairman of Com-

mittee on Arrangements

Suburban Brevities -..--. •\u25a0'\u25a0-.:.'
—-^—. \u25a0. ..... ..... . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,?. !

ABANDON MEEGER PLAN—jakland. Jan.'S.—
Tbe plan- of merging tlie, MeJrose Citizens'
club and the Civic league of greater Oakland
into one unified body has been abandoned. At
a meeting of the former organization . listcrenitip tlie members voted to maintain their:separate association. -'- -

\u25a0.

OAKLAND. Jan. 5.
—

Whether . tlie
phosphorus of matches or ptomaine
poisoning due to the eating* of canned
oysters was the cause of the death early

this morning of Viola Brown* the 2 year

old daughter of Horace Brown of 650
East Fourteenth street, will be deter-
mined by a coroner's investigation.

The child was 'found with matches
.yesterday afternoon, but seemed to suf-
fer no ill effects which could be at-
tributed to the poison in the head3. In
the evening she partook of.oyster soup
for supper, "and soon afterward wee.
into convulsions and died soon after-
ward.• The case is parallel"" with that of

!Frances Bishop. 2 years old. the grand-
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C. JU Ballard
of 125S Twelfth avenue, who died last
Saturday from having eaten matches.

jInboth instances the children were put
to bed for their afternoon naps, and}
when found later by their care takers!
had bunches of sulphur matches clasped
in their hands. Frances Bishop, also,
showed no signs of illness for hours,
but died in the early morning while
efforts were being 'made to save her
life. :

Mrs. Brown found her little daughter
playing with matches yesterday at 10
o'clock, but did not suspect that the
baby was suffering any illness.

Viola played around the house all day
and ate her oyster soup with relish. A
few hours afterward she was seized
with retching and convulsions came on.
Dr. C. H. Wilder was summoned, but
his treatment failed to counteract the
effects of the poiaon.

; Both the mother and a friend. Miss
Hattie Bonani. partook of the oyster
soup., but neither of them was in any

} way affected by the-dish.

ISLATED FOR VICE PEEStDEJTCY— BerkeIey.
Jan. 5.

—
It Is probable that B. F. Edwards, a

director and identified with the Berkeley na-
tional bank of this city for several years, will

be elected a rice president of the institution at.; the annual meetioa of the directors next Tues- *"

day.

. OAKLAND, Jan. 5.
—

The presence of
mind of Mrs. George Rieley of East
Fourteenth street • and Fifty-second

avenue, Melrose, this morning, when

she awakened to find the bedclothes
blazing all about her and her night
dress on lire, saved both herself and
her 3 year old baby from death. Grab-
bing up her child. Mrs. Rieley sprang
through the flames that encircled her,
and, staggering out of tbe door, broken
oped by frightened neighbors, threw
herself on the ground, -where she roiled
over and ooverrr smothering the fire in
her. night dress.

Fearing that she or the child had
been fatally burned, neighbors carried
them into the Brevort house adjoining
and* summoned a physician. It was
found that the little boy had escaped
injury, though his mother's left leg and
arm had been severely burned.

When Rieley, who has been out ofj
work, arose early this morning to go!
to Oakland to look for a job, he did
not awaken his wife, who had been
ill.IAfter getting his breakfast he
built a big flre in the stove, in order
that it might last until his wife arose.
Itis presumed that the dry pine floor-

ing;caught on flre from . the heat or
from a. coal that f£11. and the. flames
spread along the joists into the adjoin-
ing * bedroom, breaking through under
Mrs. Rieley's bed. Tle flre was discov-
ered about 7 o'clock by the Brevort
family, members of which ran over and
pounded on the door. This noise, to-
gether with the heat and smoke, awoke
the sleepers Just in time.

The flre was put out by the Melrose
fire-company, but > not before the place
had. been destroyed and the adjoining
residence scorched. The Rieleys are left,
in a destitute condition, as nothing
was saved from the flames, and neigh-
bors today supplied Mrs. Rieley with
clothing and the necessities of life,i
Rieley did not discover his loss until
he returned home ;\u25a0 atv 6 o'clock this
evening. \u25a0\u25a0' :. \,"-.sr~r< '

J

Physician Thinks Girl Ate
Matches or .Was Poisoned

by Canned Oysters

Woman's Presence of Mind
Saves Herself and Daughter

From Death in Flames

Mrs. Reardon declared her husband
was a good provider, but felt keenly
the disgrace of his act.* She t6ld the
police last eight when he was removed
to the hospital shortly before midnight
that "it would have been better if he
had succeeded in.his attempt at self-
destruction.". -'\u25a0;\u25a0 "V

According
'
to Mrs. Reardon her hus-

band had been drinl?ing since last Fri-
day and she chlded him last night for
hi3actions. He took the admonitions
very much to heart and as soon as she
had left the house prepared for death.

He was removed to the sidewalk with
difficulty and Patrolmen Clarence Mor-
rllland H. P. Lee were almost overcome
by the deadly vapor. Once removed
from its baneful influence Reardon was
easily resuscitated. bus. was so weak
that he was removed to the hospital
for treatment. .

The finding of the note hastened the
entrance into the house, which seemed
full of gas when the door .'was forced.
Reardon was found in the kitchen re-
clining on a rocking chair, apparently
lifeless, and gas from* the stove and
the chandelier was pouring into the
room.

'Ilove you both. You are kind and
grood to me but you do not seem to
appreciate my kindness. Ishall al-
ways be with you. Ethel, stay with
mama. Be good and remember the one
who D

—
(died) for you. My darling,

bye bye. Pap."

This pathetic. note was discovered on
tho front porch as the police broke in:

Mrs. Reardon left the house, after
admonishing her husband to stop drink-
ins, to meet her daughter Ethel, who
was visiting a friend. When they re-
turned home they detected the smell of
g-as. an»l suspecting something wrong
cal'.ed the police.' .

BERKELEY, Jan. 5.
—

Aftex penciling
his last farewell on two small blotters
which he hun^ in a conspicuous place

on the front pferch. James Reardon, a
carpenter, of 2730 Ellsworth street,
attempted to commit suicide last ni&ht
in consequence of chidings of his wife
over a protracted spree.< but was res-
cued by the. police and is on the road
to recovery at the Roosevelt hospital,
where he was removed for treatment.

Glided for Drinking, Berkeley
Carpenter Endeavors to End

Life by Inhaling Gas

SATIVE DAUGHTERS PI^AH MASQXrE.ttA32:• Oakland. Jan. 5.
—

Piedmont parlor, Natl»eDaughurs of the Golden West, No. 57. oill
give the aecoad prize masquerade ball of the
*eaiK>n Tuesday erenlnr. January 11. Mrs.
Beda Pacbeco Is chairman of tbe committeeon arrangements.

REJECT BIDS FOR HOSE WAGON—Oakland.Jan. 5.
—

The board of public works rejected
seTeral W<Js today to tupply to tbe city acombination ho*e wapon and chemical engine.
Belleriajf that tbe original spwlflcations wereInexplicit, the board directed the secretary to
rea«jTertl«e for bid*. •

BOY ACQUITTED
—

Oakland, Jan. 5.
—

Henry
Logins, 1» years old. was acquitted of a
cbarse of burglary by a Jnry in Judee Brown'g
coort today, lie wept bitterly while on the
stand. The boy was accusfrd of entering the
home of Joseph Rodriguez, lie raa away with-
out stealing anything.

F.XAKIHATION SET—Oakland. Jan. s.—Roy
Sheppwd. charged with burglar/ by T. W.tToog. a Chinese merchant, who accused him
of planning to elope with Wong's white wife.wm arraigned In the police court thj« morn-in?, asd willbe siren bis preliminary bearing ,
January 11. Wong's wife, who was Miss

'
Carrie Stocks of Los Angeles, is now in thatcity with ber mother.

MISSIONARY MEETING PLANNED—OakIan-1,
Jan. 5.

—
Tbe annual . cbildren'a missionary

meeting of tbe episcopal parishes of Alameda
county will be held :Sunday afternoon. Janu-
ary 16. Tbe meeting willbe divided into two
sectifitis, oDe to be held in the Church of the
Advent in East Oakland and

-
the other at St.

I'anl'g church. At the former church *tne
parishes of -Christ ohnrrb. Alameda, St." Phil-
ip's church. Frnltrale, and AH Saints church
of Elmhcr«t wiir'participate in:tbe ;Mrrlcen,
while at SL Pau!'< the coagreiratlons of St.
John's. St. Andrew's and Trinity,churches and
Holy'Innocents and Good Samaritan missions
will take part, \u25a0'^.f^iSffßtSHiHOUi IffWliJllWlltHf

. The city offlcials started action to

forestall a e<tbeck to the harbor plans
fceveraj da.js ago, when Knowland sent
t» the mayor a telegram Eetting forth
the import o* Lieutenant Colonel Lang-
titt s Jcrtcr. Today thtre came from the
i.-ocgTtfnn*c the following epistie. ex-
plaiiiu:g uior« fully the situation in
which the A2anteda county congres-
sional representatives find the harbor
projtcte: . ;-^.:

Last t-.ffk Irea<l Coloael Eld<ne'F repvtx.
tat, a* 1 bare already writtea ycj. tia
rf \u25a0 -„.... .\u25a0\u25a0,.-.. • fcUoviog a reaßrrey of
riv- fiarhor. trere moat kaxirtaetory. While
•iii rej><>ft i» aat aT*i!al>le at tlie preifnt
Tixae. .i ••; «v ill tee w.in Iam a^ie to tend
U tbat Lia reeoe:inen<iaaoo» »fry
rtruoj; an<l that he >;-.».- in oo«t slewing
u-nsa of tbc fctcre of tite bartior aod rec-• *...:-*v'.<-i "\u25a0':• feet.

He al»o railed atteation to tbe receat
bood el'-ctiia. *hoirins the interest niani-
<oted ry the p*-ople <>t Oaklaad ia tte har-
bor ta»tter. That Colonel Biddle's report
•bouli Dut be acQuie»ced In by tbe board of
vtzlseers was. itxieed, a tr*et Aa
yon wfll oote from their letter. tUey do
sot claim that the eootes&plated improre-
riteet willnot be needwi in the near fntnre,
bet aeea to feel that the present project
tixctli be cxspleted firat. 1 olgst My la
thU «oco«ctiOQ that rescrreya aod reeoo'
ta«cdatinca for new project* are not gemer- •
ally aade oatll preieijt projects are com-
pleted. altLoupb ia th« faat general rirer
tad harbor act «c ci&na;ed to obtaia aa-
thorizaUoa for a reaerrey oo the
that the present project was Bearing coa-.
pietioa.
Ithlsk it isiirkt be well for Senator Per-

kias tr.d QTself ts present to tbe board
w-b&terer data yoa desire to tend relatlre
to the iiamedlatc neceas!ty tc-r 30 feet,

after eoocc2ta£lon with the chamber of com-
-

tserce. althvJrt Iacat aay tbat Colooel
Biddies report covered the ?roacd rery

\u25a0 thef-osrhly. '
Coc^rcM r»" oot act cpoa the report of* locU eoirln«er ootll that report baa the

iadors«ae&t of tie boerd of engiaecrs for
rtrers aed harbors, ccapoesd of array offi-
cers. Thi? botrd. aa Ib*Te previously
stated, rrriews all recomtneadfttionc and
either approrea or dUapproTen them before
they we tent to conrress, and the com-
caittee <vn riTent and herbora of the bao««
and the cocsadttee on comiaertre of the
senate nerer appropriate for project* which
lt*e sot beea approred by the department.

Your repre*«rtatlTea are willlaK asd
axixioos to do wbatCTer \u2666bey can ia this-
matter, and hare the board reconsider their
actJae if deemed mdrisable.
The problem before the congressmen

4tnd the city ofScials Is so eerious that
Itwill be taken np tomorrow night at
a epedal meeting of the wharves and
crater front committee of the citycoun-
cil. Mayor Mott having offlcially noti-
fied the city council of the Impending
trigency. Committees of civic bodies
eamiooned by the mayor ere at work
collecting data to/be sent to Washing-
ton at once.

The city offlcials, informed by Con-
gressman Knowland, are sending to the
capital data on the harbor requirements

tsd plans. Additional information re-
ceived by Mayor Mott from Knowland
today included copies of the letter writ-
ten by Lieutenant Colonel W. C Lang-

£tt oi the engineer corps, which pave
the nrst intimation that Colonel Bid-
<le's recommendation had not met with
favor in the board of engineers. This
Utter follows:

Tbe Ctttt rt Ensi=*«>, U. S. Army. Wtsh-
tarum. U. C—

Sir: Ibe bc«rd fcs* xm&tx «m«S(Jer*ti'>a

tt* report of Us« <listrt« crScer oa a server
fZ <Jifusd t»rlwr. C»Uforßi*, in which br
l.rcs*sJ« a r!«* for ta« further Inprcresient
t>t ttii t»rb<:-r cooteapUtiag a cturnel SO
f«i<!ee? tc<l 500 feet wkJ* froa Use b«y to
Om O4«J Iwtis; 2S feet «leep «s»d 300 feet
wide arr?c»l tie ti<Ul ba*Jo, *n«l 1* feet
deep «iocs ti<! tidal e*a«J. Tbe toul cost of
tte tr«rk ifestimated at IUOOjOOOI Of this
tori: be recotaiaead* itat tie CO foot ciianoel

*\u25a0 far tb^ tfrawbri«l£T« N* first cosstrarted,
h 13 *«ti!K«ted co«t of approximately S**'l.-
««O. th« r*iaaa«s«r to be «ndtrtakea cra<Ja-
*l\? if rryisairrr^ re<Jvire*. •

'ihe t^«r»l » fnUy ccyotzant of the nsafrf-
ti4e ct tbe <-occ«« <vf tti*bertwr anU l>»-
!»»«* that it • wortliy of iapro^eaect to

«-xt»s-.t >« «« e*»ectia! t<> tc»-t existisir
»ad icrc*-ii»t«-Iy prospectire need*. It»p-
pear*. tvewrrrr. th*t the faeilitle* t<i be af-
!-«-<!«r4 br work cnd*r the extstJe^ project
*rilie'rqcafsly care for tbe c«3iin«rce of th«
jrfsrt f«>r tbc pre**nt and Jmaaediaie fctsre.
Tfce cocpletioa of thi*project ewaia tte ap-
pr'jTistina c< ceeetiarjr fcE4» by eocfTM*,
sr«f oetil tt tat t«ra conpieted and tte fca-
prorrxnetit o:JUt»<l to it« fcllest capacity tfc*
*<ard *»r*cot fe»l Jasttfied ta recoatr^ndicg
a fcrtier exti>asioa *ii faciUtiei at the ex-
\*%x*- rf the I'nite4 State*.

IWo»* trkirjr m:at >ntni In this matter
tb» Njcrd r^ise^ts ti»t tl:«» <Ji»trt<rt officer be
>•»•» • i to Jt^orn tb'iie li.ver«r«ted cf tise
-•*!-.>\u25a0 cf ttp f-aw 14 exprrs.'ed abore. ia or-
der ttat tbey may bare th* o«rsal three
w«*-ks" t-pp'jrtciitty to snba'.t Btatesaectft. If
tyey Gr-rxrt-. cjTtTlets :L*'t particclar fea-
tsras of tte preposition.

KAOWU.VU EXPLAIN* SITUATION*

OAKLAM3,Jan. s.—Tcrough coagTes-

*Son£.l representatives the city of Oak-

land ia now battling to protect its
Trater front improvement plans from
bcinj; cartaikd by the adverse action
at Waslilaftoa, D. C, of the board of
'rgiaeers for rivers and harbors. That
body has announced that unless reason
caa be fhown for a change in th*ir at-

»:tcde they •will report adversely on
Coiocl Blddle'e recommendation that
the local harbor be deer^nc-d in prepa-
ration for the wharf construction, for
Trhich bonds have been voted by the
city.

Word cane from Washington that
Congressman J. R. Knowland and Sen-
ator George C. Perkins went before the
board of engineers today to support the
recommendations made by Colonel Bid-
die. Ifthese recommendations be over-
ruled the federal srovernment will ap-
propriate only money enough for the
1repletion of the projects now under
\u25a0n-ay in Oakland harbor. IfBiddle is
sustained congress wil! appropriate at
once $600,000 to dredge a 30 foot chan-
r.?l in the estuary as far as the draw
hri<Ja-?3, and in all $1,100,000 will be
expended in deepening the Oakland

*Tv£.ter front approaches.

DATASENT TO CAPITAL,

Congressmen and City Officials
Make Appeal to Army Engi»

neers' Board

FIGHT T0 PROTECT
HARBOR PROJECTS

BERKELEY, Jan. 5.
—

Mrs. Sarah
O'Brien, for the last 15 years a resi-
dent of this city, died this morning at
the ap« of 75 years, after a protracted
llloese at her home, 1527 Falrview
street. South Berkeley. She is sur-
vived by two cone, J. J. O'Briedl a re-
tired commission merchant of Oakland
and F. W. OT3r!en of Detroit. The
funeral trill be held Friday.

DEATH CALLS PIONEERf
WOMAN OF BERKELEY

8

Marriage Licenses

£ Wow to Make Belter Cough y
% Syrup Than You Can Buy > *
V a full pint of coug^h syrup— -:-
V "coug-n to last a family a lous •*-

.% time
—

czn b-Xmade by the recipe •:•
iirlven below In nye minutes, for •*•
?. only »\u2666 cents. Simple as it is. •>
,:. there is nothing: better at any ->
.*. price. It usually stops a deep- •>
J. aeat«d cou^h in twenty-four •:•
.% hours, and is a splendid house- <•
j, hold remedy for whooping cou<h. •.•
.% colds, hoarseness, bronchitis, en*.

•-•
.*. Take a pint of gTanulated y
4* susar, add Va pint warm water ••*
•*• and stir about 2 minutes. Put y
*\u25a0 -¥s oz. Pinex in a pint bottle Und V
•;• fillup with syrup. Take a tea- y
\u2666 spoonful every one. two. three •
•I- hours. It keeps perfectly and y->' the taste Is pleasing:. y
•I-- \u25a0 The chemical elements of pine. :
4* which are very healins to mem- \
T branes. are obtained in hich pro- i.y portion in Pinex. the mast valu- s
T able concentrated compound of .:.*•* Norway Whiter Pine Extract. .».
y None of tbe weaker pine prepa- .:.
T rations will work with this jr.
V recipe. Your drussist has Pinex. J.
*;* or can easily set it for you. >.
5" Strained honey can be used In- J.
y stead of the syrup, and makes a ,\

C very fine" honey and pine tar .;.
X eonsrh syrtip. v <•

OAKLAND. J«a. 3.
—

Tfce" fcllowtag marriare
Ue<>ii<t*s were Usncd today:

Ataf!plli J. Cona>i7. 25. anl Friedie Sbarnoca
21. boui of Oakland.

Tonnus J. B<>na»ijr. 21, and nanale Sbamoon.
2»>. biitli of Oaklscd.

William P. Walsh. 24. and Carra B. Mills, 23.
both of Oakland.

Robert H. Hamilton. 23. and Qteabeth D
Nixon. 20. both of Santa Croi.

Joh*»Bredell. 50, and Marie L. Gtmthtr, 34.both of San Jc*e.
Spencer .V. M. K«M>eUy. 24. L«* Anceles. and

Jiar^aret L. V. Gana. 24. Oalclaod.
Michael J. Htlman, So. Mare Island, and Ljdia

V. S»elazkitw!ci. 25. Vallfjo.
Charles E. Clssell. 52. and JolU A. CUseU.49. both of Berkeley.

TAFTA
•

PENNOYEB
THIRTY-THIRD ANNUALDISCOUNT
SALE DRAWS ENORMOUS CROWDS

10 PER CENT ALLOVER THE STORE— FROM 10 PER
CENT-TO 50 PER CENT IN MANYSECTIONS

LADIES' KNITTED MUFFLERS AT HALF PRICE
V
",.ThiB Bhould come as a welcome announcement during tbe prevailing
COICI SDEp. i **»

Full finish; first quality KNITTED MUFFLERS, sizes l"V. to 14UI^ b̂?lr^c?«l^? r^-.B1"-uuc -
SlS'- «"*»< *&:

Special at 25 Cents Each
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AT TEH PER GENT DISCOUNT

SKIRTS—At *1.75, $2.50, f3.00. «X75 to #40.00.

THE BABY SHOP
f&SS^^r^t&S^^ a««« M of

IXFAXTSVHAXDMAUG SLIPS
—

At»2.25 to fl2^O.CHILDREVS
tMOTHE^HIBBARDtMOTHE^HlBBARD DBESSES-Ages fimonths to 3 y,ears

SAM
a
P
tL^!S cS KEYSKEVS MOTHER HUBBARD DRESSCS-Offered

ALL'UMBRELLAS REDUCED
i w,

UiIBR,FLLAS for La^l".Gentlemen and Misses. Travelins D*t*ch

,'.CHILDRBX'S UMBRELMS
—

At 5O Cent* to KUM.
MISSES' UMBRELLAS—At 50 Cents to #3.00.LADIES' UMBHELLAS—At 75 Ce«t» to $^5.00.
MEN'S IMBRELUS-At 50 Cent* to $15U>O.

'TRAVELING- UMBRELLAS-^At $3-%O to $7JM>.
DETACHABLE HA.VDLB UMBRELLAS—At $5.00 to 115.00.All subject to.the Annual Reduction Prices.

•»•»•'«'.

ONE-THIRD OFF ON AU- FURS
Every FUR and ;FEATHER PIECE, includinz Vlßlßorr «r»Dc*

FURS
—

Priced from $5.00 to $125.00.
<FEATHER SECK PlECES— Priced from $7450 to $25.00.
MARABOUT. SCARFS— Priced from $10MM) to $3XOoI;MARABOUT KECK PlECES— Priced from $7.50 to lij^oo."

SEWING MACHINES AT SPECIAL PRICES

Course of instruction free with the machine.
»-»«.

'
SPECIALLY,PRICED AT f18.75

ALLMILLINERYlitONE-HALF PRICE
The entire stock offered at these figures. \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

CLAY ST., 14th to 15th, Oakland

The Army of
G)nstipation
Is Crowing Smaller Eyry Day*

CARTER'S LITTLE jSSbs*
UVER PILLS ««
rwponjZble

—
they nn*-fflf^B^' »\u25a0

oafr prt "te-jgsB&BL Carters
r°sHmW fver
iioat tae H \u25a0\u25a0

mm, W«tetti«, Sick RtaJack, SaßnrSa.
JIULLPILL. SHALLDOSE, SMALLPRICE'

GEXTJDfE most bear signature:

I ...It Pays to Trade in Oakland ... \

CLEARANGE
; Extraordinary Bargains in AH Departments•. . \u25a0

\u25a0
*

•\u25a0 . _
-^_ _'_\u25a0_\

_ __
\u25a0 '"•\u25a0 \u25a0

'. '. \u25a0 i.

An Embroidery Event
of Unusual Magnitude

35G or to Embroideries 35C
','''\u25a0'\u25a0' /'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0-..\u25a0 '\u25a0*\u25a0,\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0 :'~i. \u25a0'\u25a0 "'\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0':^ ' ';.^;.^ -.\u25a0 -.:. '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0' >"j

\u25a0'-I If.interested in]bargains in beautiful v embroideries don't let anything ;

keep-you away
- from this sale. The values are positively sensational;

•Some :are half-flounces— -some arc corset coyer embroideries
—

some are
onIskirting widths.? The -beautiful :patterns )are strongly worked fine"
nainsooks, Swisses and cambrics. And there are so many of» them ittakes:
three of bur big Washington street windows to'displaV them. The poor-
est* piece in the lot is worthTsOc a;yard— the best, 9Oc. l:During sale

'<TJ>'Pf V you can have your choice of them all i^pf
for 35c. /You have:,Seldom if ever '^J(f*\u25a0^-.7?; had a chance toy secure

'
such bargains^ 7^

: Read pur Dress Goods Ad tomorrow

THE AL.W/V^
? TwelftHfJand Washington Stjneetsy: Oakland :

10,000 Cases Treated
• We challenge the world to show a better record or produce a better

treatment for the cure of drunkenness. Over 10,000 cases treated during
the past 16 years and not one lost case. -\

Drunkenness is a disease,* serious, fatal and deadly "to humanity. Oncelt-sainf control, your future success and happiness is in grave danger. Ifafflicted with this dreadful disease- write to us at once.v Our new Sana-torium affords the patient all the comforts of a quiet home' while the -treat-ment Is being administered. 'Send for testimonials and :llst of referencesAll correspondence strictly confidential. •
\u25a0 r > ';

Gonnelley Liquor Cure Institute
COR..KAST FOURTEENTH ST. A.YD EDEX PARK AVEAOAKLAND.CAI-


